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REGISTER SATURDAY

LAST OPPORTUNITY GIVEN TO

GET VOTING RIGHT.

POLLS OPEN 8 A. M. TO 9 P. M

Those Registering Last April and Who

Have Not Moved Need Not Re-

register for the Coming
Fall Election.

The last registration of votci. will
be held Saturday, October L'll, l'MJ,
from 8 a in to !) p in , and tin lollovv

ing infoi inatioii will ansuei mam
(piostioiiH that will arise in tin- - minds
of students:

First Voteis will please leineinbei
that a new leistration of all prisons
(Mititled to vote is reipmed b l.ivv

each year.

Second -- Persons that lemsteied at
Hie time of votiiiK on Apiil 1!, and me
now liviiiK in the same precinct tln--

did at that time, do not need to ie
reKister.

Third - Voters that registered on
April 1!t, primary ele(tion day, and
have moved from their former resi-

dence, should appear before the reis
t ration board in their old precinct and
secure a certificate oi removal, and
lake such certificate of removal to the
board in the precinct vv 1mm e thc now

leside and have their leisiiation en

tered up anew

Fourth First voters that h.ne not

lemstered befoie or that will he ohm

of ape on or befoie November .". ac
entitled to register S.ituida, Odnln i

2C, if they have the kimmm.iI (ualili .1

t ions, which aie set out in the statute
as follows "Fverv male j . .vim

shall have lesidcd in the si.iii- m

months, in the coiintv loit 1l.1v-- . and
in the precinct ten d.is ' and ' per
sons of foreign bnth who I1.1 have
declared their intention to bceoni" Hi

zens conformably to the laws oi the
United States on the subject ol natu
rnlization, at least tliiit.v lavh p'u.r to

an election, shall be electors "

Places of Registration.
First Ward A, Windsor Hot. I. H,

831 North Tenth sihm-- i (', V. no I Mini

Hall, Noith Lincoln

Second Ward A. couit house, in

basement; 15, :?21 South Ninth stieei
('. Downey's teed stole, Ninth and It

streets
Third Ward A, i:il I' slieet. 1l

I Ml) () street; (', basement L'tH I O

street
Fouitli Waid 1222 N street; It

Ifi.'U) N street; ( l'.HJl C) street
Fifth Waid A, lire station No :.,

122.1 F street, 15, UJO.'i South Seven
teenth street; (' Aienson's stcjiu, Four-

teenth and South btteets
Sixtli Waid -- A, lite station No L

.Twenty-thir- and O streets, 15, uro
eery store, 2ti:v!i Handolph street; (',
MartinKrocery store. Twenty fifth

and Sumner atreets.

Seventh Ward A, 1501 North Twenty-sev-

enth street; 15, 818 North Twen-
ty seventh street; C temporary M E

Church, Twenty seventh and U streets
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TIGERS SEEK BLOOD

HOPE TO WIPE OUT DEFEAT BY

SOONERS LAST YEAR.

THATCHER WILL PLAY AT FULL

Famous Lineman and Discus Thrower
Will Materially Strengthen Back-fiel- d

Shepherd to Play Half
Quarters in Better Shape.

( OHl'MIIIA lo . ()( t 21 (Special
to the I).nl NYbiaskan, b V W Tal j

lev ) The Tiueis lelt tor Noi man,
Okla, 'tci(l,i without a single loot
11 .11 i omp.inv inn Twenty playerK
made Hie tup Tlie name is to be on
Friday

Tn;ei looteis aii' not t (onlident
ol vviimiiii; the .une Tlie Sooners
seem to have. 111111 li better team than
thev had last ve.ir, asthev Moiedthtee
loin hdow n.s on Ti iis last Saturday
Hast ve.n thev deleated Texas only (!

to ! Uepoits iiom Not man say that
( 11,11 h Hennv Owen has such good ma
tenal that he had to put his last year's
men on the si cond team

Union Missouri's best lineman, was
lelt in tin hospital sulfi'iiriK from ton-siliti- s

This lessens Missouri's chances
of winning (onuderablj, as Barton is
without a doubt the star of the Timers,
it thev ;in be said to have a star
He wasiasih the best defensive player
on the held m the Ames game lie
will be m the Nebraska name, how-

ever unless he Kets very sick, which is
not probable His absence in the Ne

luaska name would put all hopes of a

Mi'somi vntoiv to a Might, what few
lliei . ate

Not a mull is predicting a victoiy
ov ei N'ebiaska They are all hoping
Hi. it the Tiueis will hold the Corn
huskeis to a smaller score than Ames
made, but that is all There have been
no odds Iiiik'c enough so far to tempt
an lujal Tigei adheient to risk his
moiiev

The mes game vv.is full of surprises
lor liner (oaciies and ionowers in re
paid to the playing of the team Be-toi- e

the name the line was a much
abused part of the team on account of

its alleged weakness, while the back-liel- d

was consideied M issoui I's strength
The line, although outweighed al

most t n pounds to the man by the
low. 1 Cvilones, was almost inipreg
liable, and 111e.s was forced to use a

meat deal of open play Missouri's
backlield, on the other hand, failed to

show, and as a result the coaches are
at pit sent tontining their attention
to it

I'rof C H Brewer will experiment
with an almost new backfleld in the
Oklahoma game Friday. Thatcher, the
giant lineman and discus Hurler, will
be tiled at full "Thatch" is the
strongest man physically on the team
anil is a powerful and accurate forward
pass thrower Shepard, former full-

back, has been shifted to half, where
he seems to (it better.

Missouri will not experience the diff-

iculty of being without quarterbacks
when they meet the Cornhuskers as

(Continued on Pago 8 )

NEW BAR PINS
We can put your own initials or Sorority Emblems on them in
heavy raised letters silver or pold.
WV make stick pins for the boys the same way.

THEATRES

.OLIVER THEATRE..
TONIGHT, SATURDAY & IY-URDA-

'MATINEE
OLIVER MAROSCO

Presents

7thb bird of paradise
With the only original company

including
MISS BESSIE BARISCALE

GUY BATES POST
NIGHT, $1.50 to 50c. MAT. $1.00

to 50 Cents.

ORPHEUM
Advanced Vaudeville

MRS. GENE HUGHES & CO
CHRIS RICHARDS
PAULINE MORAN

SIDNEY SHIELDS & COMPANY
Joe VAN BROS. Ernie
M. GEORGE SIMONDET

Martin Johnson's Travelougues
Bar. Mats at 2:15 Prices 15c, 25c.

Night, 8:15 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c.

Subscribe lor the Rag.

Some Cheaper

Many "Louder"

Few their equal

None Better

after

LYRIC
THURS., FRI. AND SAT.

KENT'S EDUCATED SEALS
AND 8EA LIONS

.SCANDON & PRES8
Photo Plays

"MRS. LIRRIPER'8 LODGERS"
"RUBES MISTAKE"
PATHE'S WEEKLY

"THE STREET SINGER"
"MEETING MAMIE'8 MOTHER"

3 Shows Dally-- 2, 7 and 9 P. M

ALL SLATS 10 CUNTS

Visit the most enjoy-

able and up to date
Moving Picture.

Programmes given at

Wgm
1329 0 Sir., South Side.

V jp

the Shows with

Than our popular priced
Shoes for all occasions.

Rogers & Perkins
1129 O Street

Home Made Baked Goods
Cookies, Pies, Cakes, Holsum Bread, Fancy Pastries

cy Sty Cafe
Open

"Good Things to Eat"
1325-3- 1 N STREET

ftatU,hed 1871 HALLETT, Uni Jeweler 1143 o
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